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\ l . . • B-Y T £LEGRA p ff. ___ .~.ew ~au_.crt~~1uc~~, NEW ADVERTISE~ENTS. 
n i·f: . F. h p New ·Fruit ·and ·v egeta bl es I 'Bankers Snpplled with Ice, 
.. a i ax 1s ery oor. . . . -AT-
. • , · • Just 
1
nrrive<l p e r st:nmship i•ort:a from ... New York,_ . . Ec:Jwin Duder's Wharf. 
BRITISH ~ERM~!O THE SULTAN. ~~, [?.!!~!~!(E.~~!~~ ... !~~~!.:!~"~"· K~w~~~bles : F",,.····· ~ 
Capsizing of a Sail Yacht. ~':'~'!!,';',;, ~~~~i!:.w ~~:;.;~. ~";.';:i;!::~'i..~~~~'.~.?,T:; p..,, BE~ H lRB IV l L~ 
1 • .4.lso, large Assorbuent Choice ·Conf'e.otion~ry ' 
DROWNING OF JWENTY-SEYEN PERSONS. A~ J. W. FORA N'S, 1, Every S~eamer. 
junP27. _ : Old nnrl New Confectionery St.ore. 
Russian Securities Falling. 
STOCXS WEAX IN BERLIN AND PARIS. 
- ·---
G · d. D . · . f p . ~ · 90 Pairs Ladies' tligh-Cut ran .· raw1ng-·o - ·. r1zss \ 1 • • 
. (FOlt ';rHE Bfu'i'EFIT OF THE CONVENT, lilUllOR BSITON.) FRENCH KID :BOQTS 
Will take j,1aoe on the 26th December, 1887. , -oxu- · 
l\lidshipmeu Drowned at Halifax. PrlzC! 1-A 20-Dollnr Note - giCtor a Criend. Prize 6-A Silver Cruet Stand. 
Prlz~2-A China Tea Set. Prize 7-A Beautiful Clock. 
.. Prize 3-A Sth ·c r Fish Knife, Fork and Prlzo 8-A-Set of Lace Curtains. 
HALIYAx, July 11. Cose-gift or a friend. l,rlzo 9 - An Eletitroplated Teapot. 
There are bad reports here from the fishing Prize 4-A Haudsomo Con.I VnBe. • PrJzo 10-An 011 Palntlng-''EcceBome.' 
Prize 5 - A S ilver Butto1· Coole r-gilt or Prize 11-A Silver Butter Cooler. 
n triend. l"rlze 12-A.n Elecantly-Bound Album. 
. 
Si1 Shillings ! grounds. 
'l'HE ENGLISH AND THE CON'l'ININ-
'l'At MILITARY SYSTEM. 
A~rding to the systems which prevail on the 
Continent, and ate much more economical· than 
ours, e\'ery detail is prepared in peace, and tho 
War Offices which have worked at perfecting tho •. 
organization ha,·e no more to do with tho action 
of mobilizing an army than a watchmaker bu ) 
when be has completed a chronometer. A turn 
or two of lbe key, nnd the \Yatch goe8 with ita 
marvellous regularity and certainty. The whole 
'vo.st. military system of Ge~any, for inatance1 i.a 
always wound up, and needs no more than tho 
pressure of a spring to set it in motion. Tbelt' ' 
is no penod when t.bo War Office is so disengaged 
from all work and worry. The mobilization of & • • 
couple of millions of soldiers is effected withoul { 
friction, and with harmony and celerity. If wr 
ask an English official why our system 
i.a not equally simple, he will say ono or 
ta-o things, perhaps both, one atter an· 
other: " We have not conscription," or "Where 
' : The British government allow the Sultan fh·e 
days to sign the Egyptian convention. 
Also, n number of other ' 'nluablo aml useful prizes. · 
T1.ok..e'ts 1 - - - - - b:n.e &'h1111ns. ea.ob.. 
This Is leu t~on first cost. 
is the money to come from ?" Conteription bat 
nothing wha~ever to do with it. The mbm*im 
to the Jaw held by other nationa to be almoet a 
law of nature-namely, tbatnert ~ owa~ 
The yacht Mystery capsized on Saturday last, 
near Long Island, and twenty-sC\'en e:<~ursionist.a 
were drowned. ' 
Hussian securities hare fallen two per cent. in 
the London Stock E:i:ehange. Stoclts are weak 
in Uerlin and Paris . . 
Three midshipmen, belonging · to the man-of. 
war Canada, were drowned on . unday in Bed-
ford Basin, Halifu. / • I 
' 
___ ......... ..._ .. __ ,__ 
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
---.·-
c.~l't; lt\C· t:, to-dny. 
\\"incl E.X.E., light, fine. :\brigantine pass-
ed west this momio~. 
OUR ADVE TISING PATRONS. 
Auction of stock-in-trade ........... John S Simms 
Junior Benet"olent Irish Society .. .. Joo W White 
Pork, hardware, &:c .............. .. '.\! &: J Tobin 
Ice for\ ankers .............. .. ..... EJw:n Duder 
AUC.TION SALES. 
-------
.·; 1'o be Sold by Public Auction. 
T~morrow (Wednesday), at 12 o'clock, 
On the Premises, situate at Hoylestown. 
All tho Stock- ln-Trnde nnd E1fects 
belonging to E .. t.ate of the late TBOlCAS Bosruoo£. 
S~RUCE KNEES/ STAVES, HEAD· ing, Pailing, Uoope, Drnin·pipes, TraPf1. El· 
howtt. Junctions. Spruce Poeta. RP.cond·hAnd Plank 
"nd Board. Building Snnli, ·Granite. Fn>t'tltone, 
Llmettone, Slack Lime, Plaatering Bair, Brick RDd 
Brick·llata, Coal Tar, Rooflng Pitch, Roofing 
~•bee. Cart-whfflB, Boxcarts. Lon,g 
Carta. \..~ Sleigh, C"arriage and Cllrt Hat-
n~Cba«-cutter, C'atamarana, Ladden, B08E', Plle-
drivrr. Wmdow Frames, Window Suhee. Doon-
81CODC1-band, 10 cntea aaa 2 half-crat.HCrockery-
ware. 
•.•A complimentary ticket will be presented to purcbascra or scllera or twenty tickets.· 
DrWino1ng numbers will be publiahoo in the DAILY CoLOSIST. j une27,fp,t( · 
' 
. ,,.,. 
287, New Gower 1 ·! et, t. John's, Newfoundland. 
IFI ;nvito tho ~ubllc to ;n•pcct "'' lo•ge ..:. TOf~-:;,;.., otock 
. -OF- . • 
~~~~i---~ ' 
B'.EADSTON~S,MONUMENTS1 'l'Olai;BS, KANTELPIE9ES,&c 
DWELUNG HOUSE AND SHOP FOR SALE. 
A Sure Bargain for Some One 
TO BE LET 
From tho ist of J uly n ext, tb~remlses 
, MLJDG E.,-s~ 
Situato on South-side St. John's harbor, 
(ncnr the dry dock.) 11"8 large wbarfage space 
and storn.ac-room, nnd is in every wny suit.nbte for 
U10 generitl busln oft.he country 
Qr For pnrtfoulars npply to . 
· Edgar~· Bowring, 
eona\ ltf'fice if hil COWltry iaffl~ 
is able-boclied-doet, indeed, 
10ldien, but makes organisation cl 
became it it euier to•deal .rith a 
-4L80,-
C>:a.e Oaae 3!.adl1e&' 
l~aat~ · Jacket; 
Ver1 stylish and at ,.erY low prices. 
Ei"The- •bove oan be nen in our Windows. 
; , 
M. MONROE. 
j une30,J w.Cp 
~We hear ,the Proprietor~ 
army than wilb an anned nation ~ 
many English officers capable of la~.,,,_.*'-' 
lines of a eyetem by which all the boea' 0( tlie 
countl')', regulars, militia, and volun~ cjouJcl 
bo mobcgizCd for their own appointed work· 11 
quickly a~German army. TLere is no aecret 
about it, nor any spccinl English diftlcuhy, pro-
\•ided the war office will consent to rt•lax ita 
control of C\'ery !letail throughout the arr1y, and 
-ceaMf its extraordinary hllbit of dancing the re· 
giments about t.he world ns t\ sort of merl')'-go-
round, till• the whole serYice is rendered gid~y, 
and deprived or e,·ery atom of initiative-the 
. 1 --OF TBE- \'ory facully, which is above all, necessary in mo-
. · ' At ' dern war. If, in n great factory, the workmen BOTANIC • S CON pouring in at the gate ne,·er kne'v from da..y to 
• · day what work they were to do, or: how they were 
[No. 304 Wntc r Street.] to be distributed, their daily redistribution would 
is bound to uo awav with ha". g to pny for piny-. be rl\iher confasing, and employ an extr&0rd\~ar_y 
Ing on Sippio, as he now h hi11 tables open number of managers and overseeni. Yet this IS 
-to the publi - the English system, and the army of oyerscen 
· pli~s its task at the war ·office. If the smallest Free rge. English expedition has to be desparebed at short 
notice nothing is ready. The immense war office 
jylt,f ,tf staff is at its wits' end. 1\listakes and bluhdera 
FOR SAt 
:ByW. & G. RENDELL 
arc abundant, the fuss and excitement prodigious, 
and all becauge the simple principles which •re 
of necessity followl"d in e\'ery other conspicuous 
organization are conspicuous by their absence at. 
the war office.-TAe .Naiional Rtvit10. 
I IIA ' ' E NO'V FOlt At,E A YEltY nico Dwelling Houpe anrl Silo . i;ituate on the 
Monkstown Road, only I\ few 1qiqutl'::I wnlk from 
Wn.er Street. It has a nice Flo~r 0 .1rd»n in the 
front, and a large Jotot garden ground in the rear. 
Jn Cnct, it possesses nil the conveniences ono could 
de..ire in a comfortable homl". Term: fl!l9 ye::irs. 
Ground rent: .£S !Os. U!lJ" 'fho fil'l't 1>erson who 
makes me anything like a reusonnb!o offer for it 
between tbia and Monday ne..'l: t, the 11 lh instant, 
"·ill beJ:ome the purchaser. . Five English-i;nade GRAND RUN ~H· P~TAT~E~l 1 Saint Raul's Shipwreck. 
je2-1tf ---u~~ .. - --
1' • . • : · 1 TOILET G L A SSE S ·' Malta is the great commercial half-way house A of thi ~[cditerranean. Ships going to or from tho 
R~. ~Il~~ll t~ ~~ ~~f ~fl seaports of the Adriutic, the orecianA'rchipclago, -
. 
I 
I
• I with Mnhogn ny F rnmcs n ud Stauds , the Bosphorous of the IndieP, ,;a tho.&iez Canal 
-which they will offer nt- arc sure to drop nnchor nt :\laltn, or rnthcr in the 
GQ,VERNMENT NOTICE. -·WK WILL SELlr- OC>ST <*' OEC~G-ES. harbor of Yaletta, the chief island city, not only 
--- .. _jyU,:Jifp I 
J AS. J . COLLINS. 
Notary Public and Real Estate Rroker 
Office : 9 Prin~ S1reet. jy5.6ifp 
NEWFOUNDLAND. 
BowaloLD Fullll1T11U-1 Drawing-room Suite, 
1 Parlor 8aBe. 1 Bed-IOOID Saile. 1 Commode, 
Stair Boc1a. Cw&llbaad BUads, 1 Sewmg Machine 
) 
t Book-a-. Oil Cloth. Hae. and Ornaments, Fire 
hoae. Qocb. Kitdiln Utmsils, Chain, Table11, 
and .':::rocbr)Tare, 1 part crate Crockeryware-
0 UIOl'ted. (15y ~er of Admlniatra~ra.) 
T ENDERS will be received at this Office until 250 Brls. CHOICE GODERICH POTATOES, "1r':"me>--=» .:::::::1. A T' _-.:;"'II for coal and provisions, but for a needful rest, Noon on THURSDAY. tho tath day of For t.:ible use. nt Eight Shillings per brl.. . ~ ~ ·~~..a.......-::... which their long and tedious ' 'oyage has made 
SEPTEHBER nest for suitable IF'Renlember ! only Ss. p er barrel, n-t · ----- almost 1mparativc. 'fhe island nboun& in bis· 
S'J:'E~~E::eS., BHOOID.NG'S. · . 2 I s f toric interest. From the earliest records of it, 
f 
• 
junriS 
' 
JOHN S. SlllMS, 
Auctioneer. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
A SPECIAL MEETING 
or the JunfoT Bl'nevolent Irish Society will be held 
in &r. PA.TfUCJt's BALL. this (TUESDAY) Evening 
at '7.80, sharp. dr A la rge attendance ls 
urgently r equested. (By order.) 
jy12,li 
JNO. W. WHITE, 
Secretary. 
M. 8c J. TOBIN, 
plying between& Portfn the United Kingdom ·JAMES MURRAY.· ron a BS e:i:tendingbnckinto ancient history more tho.u 
and a Port in North Ameriro, North of Cape iOO years before Cbrjjt until the present century, 
Henry, to call at St. John's, Newfoundland, Cort- jyUp_.t_r_______ · ' it bas been the scene of successh-e scigcs, bom-
nightJy, with and for Mruls and Passengers. To 
mnke Twenty Round Trips per annu,ru betwt>en p rL" ces Reduced A I ready E li !. 'lr k ) bard men ts and terrible hnncl-to·h~nd encounters, 
April and the end of Jnnuar'?88·n each '·ear. The ' (Of Superior ng Sll .w.a e. '"' 
" between its defenders and those who bo.Ulod 1or Ser vice to begin in April, 1 , and to continue , -o~ ALL oun- EJrDonblo doors, filled wfth shelf and two 
for Five Years. s St k f D G d drawers : received, ex s. e. Peru,·ian, on consign- its possession. 
P888Bge and l:'rl'ight Rates, nod 'tlccommodation nm.mer oc 0 ry 00 S', rocnt; will bO eoltl at ln\"'oico cost. Can be £e n Not only is Malta celcbrntcd for ho."in::: , been 
for Passengers, to be subject to tho approval of at Drapery Warehouse. 
the Government. L ncc Dress Ooocls-all tho ne,,·est sbadt's JAMES BAIRD for so many years ihe l1ome of the Knights of St. 
Tenders t.o specify the rate }or each Trip Bruit F o s Goo·~s 3fd ..,.,. d jy!l.3ifp • Jolln of Jerusalem, better known as the KniL!hts 
and West, at which the Service will be perCorm~. ' • n n cy re s u - ~ ynr .., 
-- Everything an actual bargain of true worth ST. JOHN'S of Malta, but it was hero that St. P..iul wa .i.hip-
TENDEBS will also be received for tho pl"r'- and best value, at UVERY & B~ADlHG ~TABtE~, wrecked when bciog connycd a prison• r lrom 
rormnnce of a J J · R. L FU R L 0 N Q'S Jerusnleat to Home in the } .-or 60. The Irle •.lily 
Fortni«ntly Wlll' tor uau Somrico· j;~,3i/; g, • • where the ahipwrrek IXCUTI d, !10 f,'1'lphic 'Ir de-g,.u Jll l H _::..::.....:..--'---'------ ---- - No. 8, CAREW STREET, scribed in tl1<' twenty-s .-e. th ch~.pt.~rof t ~ \cts 
(S"Y ~~, ... Rou~d Tt•lps), . 1. Sportsmen--A tten tion ! .lri<lrly oppotrite Colon la t Bulldln 7.) ot the Apo ties, has b. i:n . anded down {i nn one 
between St. J ohn e and Rnlifa.x, commencing m • . . generation m uuo~h, r b1 m1dition, and a still 
January, 1888. The Boat for thi.& servke must be • ' h · 
bo t 7"" T t fit 00 t •--·' B (JI b 1 ~. ld d to THE SUBSCRIBER mAKES "'1118 pointed QU ". to tre. .. t t..r~ by t o nab ,es. as I ! Are retailing at the lowest cash l a u "" one measuremen ' t '> con""""' The T. A. D. ont u aavc uOO c .... .. 
•\( priCl"8, the following, namely: f with field ice, e~jto be not lees than 12 knots. -offer !'or sale Uteir whole stock of- opportunity of thankiog his fricn la md the Ycritali<' spot \\ ler< the great /.posUe 
, Tenders to specify rite for each Cortni;..htly trip. •:ustomers C1>r their lihl"ml patronoge oxt .. 1 de· to slep"Arl 01 shore af:.:r escapin:_.t frot t th~ Pork, Loins, Jowls, Rooks, Corn l3eef, Tea, :ar Further informntioo may be obtained on R B 1 $( biru since commencing bus1nees Jn St. John's, ·md I"'"' l h 11 
I. ti ttb• ffice. ace . oa s, c would>!-gtoremincltbemt,ha hckeO""CO•ISb nt- sinking S}llp. 'fhe i1)C' Wlere t e VE:!!e Co~ee, Sug"r, ''olassea, Pickles, Sa.noes, app lea on I\ 18 0 'U FENELON, • ..,.,. .... h h l - ¥'. ' • '--- t ~ . I "'' "' a .u. • ly on hanil, to hire at the shortest notice, nud l.nv- soug t s e ter wter J1..l\'1,1g UeGU O.'ISt " anu. 
Spices, and an a.aortment of Syrup1. Colonial Sec'ty. -cossisTmo !'F- est rntes :- torn by storms and tempei-ts for fourtec t days 
--- COLONIAL SECRETAR~s OFFICE, T h e w<'ll-knowu bont Myrtle, wlth two Covered n.nd open Buggies (sent two). and nights is known M St. Paul's bay, ntl is 
91 _ St. John's. Nftd .. 12th May. 2i,wl887. !e
0
tds oLt .. ,or~fi:'!i, t
0
1
0
aee ~ren.tcOtrn~cers-~"~tbsd..DoBo,.at" Covered and 01len Carr•nges (sent four) the Mecca of countless pilgrimages that "ll' rrade 
.- .. - f •• "' • .... .. ....-.. Wngonettes, s ultnbl o for picnics o r to the islnr11. The l•av is llbout a mili-. and a [~~ 11er barrtl.] TREMONT HO EL House nnd ~1\.~ebold of Groma fishing cxcurs ll>sas (ncnt si.X) half iJl width at the cntranca, gradually d Cl'f'U· 
·A General . Stock H9rdware. I I c~!l~~~ti:~~i~~:i ~had by intending pur- dr~:be a~ve can ~ had. with or "Witb~ut ing towards the ext~mity. At this point. whero 
0. Brou~run, for wcdcltngs nnd d.l'lvlng it is supposed the boats landed tho ship' reoked -
Green.heart Trout. Boda-telling cheap. . JAMES O'NEIL, to eve .partlee. crew-numGering 276 soulii, including P' so 1era 
• n f eod A M ,., -. .... • Ample ardlng ncoommodntlon for and tho soldiers guardiug them-tho bcacl is low 
Aleo, about Twelve [Fo-!n•rly Old Atl"ntlc.] JYu,4 p, t; · ~ mONltOB, -""""'· 8 • b l ' h h n " u orses. and sandy and is un 1ke the rest ol t e 11 ore 
SUITS OF BOYS' '!',WEED 103WaterStreetBt.1ohn'a,Nowfound .. la.nd. QAUZE. "AUZE drTelephonicconnecUonwithallparta.o!the around the bay, which .i$ bold and h mmed U c.ity and wburbe. 1·n with rocks. :A. mountain of )·ellow UF"Whioh the7 offer at cost. 'telephone at M. G. LA.sB's, No. 803 Wak>r-st., h 
170 and 171 Duckwortb-etree~ (Beaeh.) MRS ~K2G RATH -- . where orders are received and will be promlJtlY sandstone, "hich is observable far oul at Ila, '8 
- • .. TOB' .. - p' -o. o.._,.p.J..~ E~EB-8. ' ooo Yar.ds--\Tewes't-Shades. attended to. been erected on the sboro to memoialize tho place j112 ..... .,. .,,,. • +!' 
1 
[J 11 - dr Stables open at all ho~y and night. where those on board sought refuge in their dts-pr'yate Parlor Rr Bedrooms . :;> HEN RY B LATCH tl'C8S. The nath·ea still point out to strangers } Cl. , TransJent and Perman~~t BpnTclel'8 n e- From 311. Od. to «?e· 4 ' ihe identical spot, aa they claim, wbe~ tho b~ 
. oommodaled upon reneonable terms. Also, a lot oC Ladles' ~d Children'• may27,21f,2iw,tu,fr Proprldo~. barians built a tiJe to warm the sh1prneoke4 
v~ '~~~ru:!i~;:i:e~,:d':~n~i!t 1.oohorn & Straw Hats. . F.OR SALE~ ~h'::V;..~'t:nt:;': ~tic!.~~~.~b~~~:tbe A~2:~~ 
11 suiiat;d, D"4! th11 Onat~in·houto nod ohlef bQIOi· - ~ • v ,.. r--"F ol IPe all!" iro11•,11• •• ' .,........,..,. 111d,.hapol' h., boo• o..ote<l om bf, oo•W•l•f· ~~ ~trafeJUns an4 ,ener•l . ..... .. ....... nw::·.P=· !~:.~~DJ&..11: II 1lur ind a rtlw llOU'b drawltp Wlal&rlKG~ pDJel01l::;p-,.or to I ~,,,1.,tp . I !It ~ .... ; ar ..... , '4., I ,,11;.r,;a fJjf 1hlpwl1ok1 . . . 
' I " 
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PLUCKY IRISH GIRLS. SUPPOSED CURE ~tJR . CONSUMPTION. Creat Redu~tion P:r.ic'es! -~ Ju.. bi1ee • :E>r:ioe& ! 
---- . .. ... ------------------
J · 
At one of the Bodyke evictions, the police, 
armed with staYcs and rifil'S, amid the e:tccrations 
of the popul11ce outside, rushecl into the house 
first and the deputy sheriff nnd the bailiffs followed. 
A scuffio went on inside for a few minutes, and 
Colonel Turner ordered that every one found in 
the house should be nrrested, and Francis Mac-
namara, l'On of the tenant, and 'be prisoner's 
sisters Anne :\'[acnamara anl:l Bridget l\l_acnamara, 
as well as his cousin, J ohanna Kennedy, were led 
out in custody, Macnamara being handcuffed. 
Their appcaran~c was the signal for n wild and 
frantic burst of cheering, to which M11cnamara, 
. who was in n very excited state, responded by 
calling for three cheers for the plan of cnmpaign7 
and shou'ting at the top of his voice, ·• God save 
I reland." Captain W elsh took the charge against 
the accused and released the women. The male 
prisoner was remanded in custody till the next 
~ 'futia petty se sions, a~d he was marched about 
&11 day in charge of an escort of police and mili-
tary until the c:tpcdilion !~ft in the afternoon on 
its return journey to for t Anne. The magistrate 
· subsequently informed the press reprcscntntivcs 
that the girls.accused the police of attacking them 
'vitb very great violence. Subsequently tlr. 
Davitt came up and warmly •congratula-
ted tbe girl~ on the pluck and heroism 
with which they had defended their home; he 
also shook hands with young Macnamara and 
eaid though he slept in jail to-njght his manly 
etnnd and his action that day would not be for-
gotten by hi!- countrymen outside. Turning to 
the young girls, he added, " Ireland will ne,·er 
be a nation of cowarcli wliile we .have young 
women like you at Bodyke." )lcanwhile the 
bailif"s had flung out whatever furniture the 
tenant had lelt in the house. The second and 
concluding eviction for the day was that of Henry 
Murph.)'. The tenant has n wife and. family of 
six chi1dren. The house, like th' last one, was 
barricaded with timber and bushes. T he bailiffs , 
howeYer, effected an entrance through the end 
wall, and under c0Yer of two umbrellas ~hey es-
caped the contents of several cnns containing 
boiling meal which were poured on them. W hen 
the opening was\madc through the end wall the 
police were again the first to rush in. The young 
children and their mother sat by the house on the 
hill slope, and when some water was offered by 
the police for them to drink, )1r. Da ,·itt said it 
was better not to use it as the water might be 
poisoned. A chair for )[ rs. )lurphy to be seated 
,on was handed up by Police-sergeant Dowling, 
who had made himself conspicuous in the assist· 
• ance gh-en to the sheriff's bailiffs, but l\Ir. Davitt 
kicked back the chair in question, amid the cheers 
of the crowd and the loud groans for the con-' 
stabulary, who were assai~.-d with the new epithet 
of" Stirabout men." .Mr. Da,•itt s tated to those 
around that Dowling had threatened to cut the 
band off a girl t Macn•marn's house. 
Considerable sensation has been caused in me-
dical circles in Vienna-so the correspondent of 
the DJ!ily Chronicle says-by the discovery of a 
sqpposcd CllfC fpr consumption and other tuber-
cular affections ~f tl\o lungs ancl other parts of 
the body. 'fhc disco,·erer is Dr. Kollischcr, a 
young operator in the clihical dcp~mont of Prof. 
Albert. Dr. Kolischor, s tarting.on tho assump-
tion tl!nt tuberculosis occas:onally heals naturally, 
owing to the tubercules becoming calcined1 hit 
upon the iden of causing nrtificinl cnlcinatlon by 
nreii'.'ns of hypodermic · injections of a compound 
described as "calcium phosphoricum" into the 
limbs of persons affected ,\.it~ local tubcrculosiS. 
He made a number of experiments "ith a view 
of testing his di cover)·, and 'n every cuse the ex-
periment tume4 out successful. .At the last 
meeting of the Yienna • 'ociety of Physicians', Dr. 
Kolischcr read a paper on the result of his e~ri­
ments, und introduced to the meeting several 
persons who bad been cured by his method. H e 
is abQut to carry his experiment upon persons 
suffering from tuberculosi$ of th.o lungs. 
-...... .. 
~R.UCCE~ BEER. 
Dr. E. H . Barclay, chemist to the Brooklyci 
Henlth Dcpartmcn, has recently, says the New 
York Herald, made some discoveries ,vhicb it 
will not be pleasant for beer bibbers to contc"\· 
plate. H is examination of different kinds o 
bottled beer including some•of the \Vcstc.rn beers, 
shows that they contain salicylic acid. The Mc· · 
dical R ecord . states that the amount of this acid 
required to preserve beer is 11bout twelve or fif. 
teen grains per gallon, and it adds that" " sali: 
cylic acid, if taken continuously, tends to injure 
digestion nnd irritate the kidneys. The employ-
ment of this drug in the preservation of different 
~icles of food and driRk has increased so much 
in Paris that the French go\·ernment has already 
twice taken action in tho mutter. 
\ 
---· -~-·· - - - -
The radical clement in French politics has now 
almost supreme cont«?l. A committee of the 
chnmber of deputies has under consideration a 
scheme for the separation of church and s tate, 
and will report favorably to the chamber. Under 
the proposed scheme the Republic will respect all 
religionB, but will g~nt subsidies or special pri: 
Tileges to none. the departments and· com· 
muncs ,viJl retake possession of the Yarious reli-
gious edificc:1 and real and pcrso~al properties ; 
clergymen now in receipt of a government sti· 
pend, of o\·er fifty years of age, I will receive .a 
a life pension of 1,000 francs y~rly-if under 
fi fty they will be entitled to a lump sum,· the 
maximum amount to be 800 francs. Citizens 
may form religious societies or syndicates with-
out government authorization under tqe laws re-
lating to profes.c;ional l'yndicates, and municipal 
councils will be empowered to let the churches 
and other buildings to such syndicates. 
-lN Tfra-
Twel uA ~la~ .. D~Went 
-Ai\- J • 
J.,. J. & L. Jrurlollg's·; 
:l, ARCADE BUILDINGS, 3. . ju.ly7,8i, fp ' 
THE T]ACHER~' REST 
at this Fe~on i~ well f'nrnCll, n~d shouf<Ulot be 
disturbed. It cnnnot. howo,·cr, be nnnoy(ng, in a • 
lei!\urcly wny, to tl1ink and plan ~hnt 
MUSIC BOOKS 
nt the following reductions: 
Reduced Crom 14s. to l <kl. per pa~· -
Reduced from Os. Gd. to 7s. Jl<'r ir - , 
Reduced from Gs. Gd. to 3..i.-per p ir • 
Mens' Summer Coats rrom . , 
Mens' Blue Serge Coats from <Is. 
Mens' Blue $4-rge Pnots from 'ii!· lid.. • 
J ob lot C-0rsclil, reduced from G to 2d <xrpcr pair 
Job lot &nte<>ns from 6id y:ml 
Clerical !lats and Collars. · -, 
jyG R.. :13:.A.R. v EY. 
WANT·ED. 
A F:URNISHED HOUSE, 
[Fot• T.1rclc:c .llontla.~.J 1 
Outside of 'the T own would be preferred. 
tr Apply nt COLO~I T oOicc. jy9,3i 
Jubilee Soap. 
COLGATE'S ~0.AP-8-oz. har, 
0
100 iu 
each box 
Colgat 's Sonp. 16-oz. bnrs-GO bars in cacb box -
J ones & Co.'s No l Soap!l6-07. bars. ·3G in each.box 
Fnmilnu111ndry So'lp, 16-0z bars. 30 in each box 
• uper1or No l Sonp, lG·oz bars, I t'UCh hex • 
Superior N<1 l Soap. 16-07. b11n.1, 36 each hex 
A f(ench Savant on the Law of Storms. 'H E ---·~~------ l,·ory Son.pf 8--0z bani: 100 each box · Sco,µ:h So3p, ~-cwt bcx<>s HAD TO WA IT.. Iloney Scented Sonp, 41li boxl'S. 4.!o.1, taulPts 
Glyccri,ne oontt>d Soap. -' -lb bxs. 4·oz tnhleld 
Brown.. Windsor Scented Soop, 4·1l> box-, 4-<lz tab. The eminent French scientist, M. H. Faye, .... 
member of the Paris I nstitute and of the Bureau 
of Longitude, bu recently publiahed a moet in-
~ paper on 1tonM and 1tonn theories. 
There hu ~ for many yean much ecientific 
coamn•IJ upon the birth or cyclonea and the 
ph:Jlical cauaes of their translation Oft!' the earth'• 
llll&ee. M. Faye'• theory is that gyratory 
0 ltorml originate in the upper currenta or the at-
mo1phere, ind' that the cyclonic whirls are trans-
lated by the agenly or the grand upper currenta. 
The determination of the cause or the translation 
or storm• ia the paramount problem or weather 
prognosis.M. Faye's solution of the problem is 
based upon the fact that the vast upper currents 
are oomparatively ateady oorial riven, as periennial 
oa tpe Gulf. Stream-the mighty "ri'\'er in the 
ocean." He forcibly says:-" If one compares 
.these upper cutfents (as determined by the move-
ment of cirrus clouds and other indicationa) 
with the tracks pursued by the storms 
.or both hemispheres, in which they arc 
constant and regular, he is struck with 
their identity." The same mo,•ement to . 
ward the west within the tropics, the same moTC· 
On a Michigan Central train the other day as A.Bsort-ed Fancy Scented Soap, 4-lb bxs, 4 &z tub. 
the u butcher'' came into the car with a basket of Assorted Fnnoy Sc<>ntcd Soap, 4-lb bxs, 2-0z tnb 
F. S. CJen,·er's Sct'nted Sonp, '.3 tablets in
1 
ench bo:r 
orant:;. :,:;td inao, whose wife sat beside him, 
was ious to buy half a dozen, but she 
wa\"ed the boy on with : 
"He can't hal·e 'em. Ile never eats one 'Tith· 
out the juice runs down on his shirt bosom ... 
"Shoo! but I want two <>r three, Hanner," he 
protested. 
"You behave yourself; You want to get 
crampe and raise a great row, don't you?" 
The boy soon returned with boxed figs, and 
the old man beckoned to him ancl began to lick 
bis chops. 
"Pass right on !" said the woman to the boy. 
"He bain't cat a fig for thirlJ )"ears, and I guess 
be can go thirty more." 
The boy passed on and returned with pea nuts, 
The old 'man waa ready for him, 'but the wife 
prole8ted : 
" He can't eat 'cm. I t's been ten years since 
be had a tooth in hi.a bead, and he'd have to 
swallow 'e~ whole. No, Reuben, you let pea-
nuts alone.'! 
. 
may2."; 
' C'irWDOLESALE A.''D RETATL 
. .. 
JOHN J. O'IUEI~T.,Y, 
200 W ater-st. , 48 &.45 Kinh'8 R?:id. 
M. 8c J. TO.BIN., 
. Have Just Received 
20 Tubs Ghoico Now Grass Bnttor, 
• (FlRST T.YIS SEASO.N.) ' 
They nre retailing Family Mess Pork nt Gd per lb. 
Best Loins, <kl; New Jowls. 4d; H'ocks, 21<1 
Corn Beef-very choice~IJ p<>r lb · 
Flonr nt ls !>d, !?s, 2s Sd: per 14-lbe-
Dread at 28 Sd, !?s 9d p(>r 1·1-lbs 
- At.<;;O,--
One Young Draft Horse- Guaranteed. 
One American Bu~tff;:-Only in use one year . 
170 nod 1 7 1 Duckworth-s treet (Bench.) 
juno27 M . II J. TOBI.Jr. 
l ON SALE BY 
Genuine Singe~ Sewing Machine! 
\ kirCHEAPER THAN EVER. 
B.~ware of Boguj; Agents ·and Spurious Imitations. 
TO SUIT TUE Bnd Times, we have rMuced the. price oC 
ntl our sewing machines. We call 
tho attention of Tailors and Sboo-
rnnkers to our Singer No. 2. tbnt we. 
c11 11 now M~ll nt o. very low figure~ in 
fitct, tbc priOOIO of an our Genuine 
Singers, now. will surprise you. \\"fl 
wnrraot. e\•ery mnohinc tor over fivt' 
yen rs. 
The Genuine Singer is doing !ho 
work of Newfoundland. No one can 
• do with·mt a SingPr. 
g-AII Orders left "itb us Cot either or tho above wi~ve our immedlnte attention. 
j11ne6 . I JAMES A•CEL, Manager. 
Londbn· and .Provincial 
= 
Qt.omvn:ny, JttSUXtt.U.C.t 
. I 
~ LIMITED. 
~:o:}--
.... 
.. 
All classes of Property ID.sured on equitable terms. 
Prompt settlement of Losses. 
I M . A~~!~1~.~mdfond. ap 10. 
• 
. I' 
AT N~ OHMAN'S, 
(Atlantic Hotel l3uilding, Water Street.) 
T .\ ULB f>'.WOONS & J•ORKS, DESELl.T SPOONS n nd Forks, 'rcnspoon s of tho Jiuost 'Vllito 
:'\ktnl - at rc<lucccl p rices. 
W,\'l'(;ll)~S. ULOCI(. AI\"D ·rmtE-PTECE • En-;.:-a~C llltmt. & "rcc1di11~ !'tings . C h a ins, Lock -
et!', Ht·ooch c:-1 & J~ar-rlugs, 'tnds and Scarf 
P ins , & c •• &~. 
GJ~'l' \."Oun. WATCll E J\ m .lEWEJ..RY RE-pair •tl ancl reno,·ntcd nt N. Ohmnn's, A tlnu-
tic Uoto l B nlhllug-. ron~·G,cod 
---JN---
., 
o_o -2._.o_o q_ .,_ c c~-c:Lc:~_sC~c-o~~-o oO-o 0000 o o o o o- o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o 
LACE CURTAINS · 
Q:o_c[o c- o cc o coo o o' e c_b ~-o o~c:Co~o ~ () o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o of 
--TO BE BAD AT--
• 
W R FI.RTll's · . . .... .
300 pairs Long L ace Curtains (doub le border,-at. 1/ 11 per pair, worth sf 
300 pairs Long Lace Curtains (double border -at 3/6 per pair, worth 5/ 
200 pai rs Long L ace Curtains (double borde r - at 5/ 11 per pair, worth 8/6 
100 pairs Long L ace Curtains (double border -at 8/6 per pair, worth 12/9 
100 pairs A ssorted High-class Curtains-at various prices. 
--ALSO--
f. ment !fward the po)Q at the thirtieth parallel and the same movement toward the cast in the mid-
dle zones is always observed both in the case of 
Twenty minutes later the boy was back with 
candy packages in wi ich there were prizes, and 
the old man c:tclaimed: • 
T.&J~GRACE 
060 "VV"ater Street, 
Best English Floor Cloths- all "\Vldtbs--cut to match. 
12,000 pieces Newc t i •attern s Room Papers and Borderings. 
W.R. FIRTH. 
the upper air current and in the cue of the 
storm. So that it is w~ll known, as ?t( Faye 
says, "the trajectories of storms are the g.eome· 
t:J;ical projection, over the earth's surface, of the 
upper current.a," which bear the storm along, as 
the river bean 11long the eddy formed on its boeom. 
M. Fay adduces a1 an evidence o( the correct-
neu of bis reuoning the fact that "stol'tnll tra-
verse the terrestrial globe over immense regular 
trajectories (or paths), with a speed like that of 
railway trains, ao that it has come to pass that in 
• these laat times they are tclegrapbicall1 aignalled 
Crom America to Europe, although pa.aaing 
the entire Atlantic." Thia statement is made 'in 
reference the Heraltr1 system or storm warnings 
eent by cable from New York to Europe, spealt-
ipg or which he aaya :-:-"I know nothing more 
beaatitlll in all the nineteenth century th.an thia 
manelloua application of the law df 1tont11.-
N. Y. Herald. 
.. rn hev one o' them or-bust!" 
" Then you'll bust," she replied as she motion· 
ed the boy to pass on. " It's agin the Lord and 
the law to take chances, and you wouldn't ;et 
nothin' nohow." 
"But I'm going to buy sunting,' Hanner." 
• 
"\\Tell, you wait. You can't have ice cream 
nor lemonade, and if be comes "ith popcorn or 
buttermilk don• l you dare to raise a fuss. Just 
you wait. \Ve'll be in Det roit at 6 o'clock, and 
then, if there happens to be a grocery handi by, 
you can buy six herrings for th·e cents. Her· 
rings is something to stand by you, Reuben, and 
the beads and tails will kee;> moths away and 
are good for wart:!. We'v~t too old for gew· 
gaws, lleuben. What we want i• the wuth of 
our money." · . 
Youn,~lady beblnd the 0011ntet (to eeuide visi-
tor) : ' I am f!Orry you are going' away, ma'am; 
bot hope we shall aee you herA next eeuon." BM· 
tide Ylaitor: ••A~ dear:, I ~·t lmow, rm lllre; 
next year I~.., be ln bea•en." YOUJll' lady ltrith ~chUIMm) : I " Oh, do, IU'am, I hope noL ol ..... 
J 
• 
Choice Flour! 
ElrOROWN AND OTREB BRANDS. june14 • 
"::r.El.A. ! - "F:E:A.. l 
' 
Just l"l'oelv~ per steamer Ca8])ian from London, 
SHIPMENT TEAS, 
(spooi:llly selecteJ), . · 
11r Sellln~ Wholeifalo. nnd .Rota1l. 
muy28 
JOHN J. O'R.EIL~Y, 
290 Water-street, 48 & 46 King'• road. 
DR. BRNNET'S OFFICE, 
mny2 
--DEA.LER rn--
OemeRt &nd Plaster Pa.rts on Reta.il eraee our Bbow-Boollb 
1 (808, Water Street.> TERRA NOVA MARBLE WORK8,. 
~ trca •~~La, 11111 ,,._ I•' r • .a Opr::,tt& Star of the &~Ball, Duolnfot'tli..U.t, It. Job;.•1, 1'84~ 
• .. W,tejW I 
.• 
.. 
J 
) 
" r 
\. 
.. ' . . 
.iele.ct .,it.Ol:!l• 
PUT ASUNDER. 
Bv THE A U THOR Oii' " UNDER A SHADOW . " 
CU APTER LX!ll.-{Continucd.) 
' ·I S HALL NE
0
VER Hl':T URN !' ' 
" I und erstand you," said C resson. 
" If y ou will o rde r a carriage, I will at 
on ce r emove my niece. ·· 
They we re in the cnr. 
·· Isal,Je l." said L a dy Cresson . "I wil) 
ne ve r see you ag a in. You unde rs tand, 
y ou ca n nc ,·e r enter London soc!iety 
a f ter this . Oo homo a nd hide y our 
la•a d '. .. 
They part t>tl n t tho Junc tion- Ladv 
Cres~on for London : Isabel, appea re nt-
ly , for home. Isa bel passed tw o s ta-
tions. At th o th ird bhe le ft the cur, 
a nd wa ited fo r anothe r 't rain. 
She ba d m a de u p her mind. b e 
would thro w he rself on the inercy of 
Lord Cast lemain~. S he w oulQ. t ell him 
that s he ha d been sacrificed in he r effort 
to sa,·c h is wife . for bis sake. In r ec k-
les ly under tak ing to lead Colonel L en -
n ox a wa y from Gertrude, s he had de -
s troy ed h er se lf. All hope was lost now 
but in Lord Ca~lemai oe. · She would 
~o and bo ldly plead h er love for him. 
J;:,·cn if t h at fai led , in what wou ld s he 
be worse off t ha n n ow ? 
'HAP TER LXl\·. 
THE DAILY COIA>NIST, JJJLY 12, ,_887 • 
" Who is the lady? Have you nothing 
else?" shouted D r. Randal. 
The man was s t ill fumbling in his 
pocl.."ets. He found th~ object of his 
search anB ltanded it over- a carcl. 
T o·tho.tadios. A@ , cloPtlan, 
" It was in h er pocket," he said. 
On the c a r d was : 
" ISABEL HYDE." 
" 1\(nn !" s houted Lord • Ca slemainc, 
"did you see he r ? \Vas she dark ?" 
" I don ' t know-yes-I saw h er- y es. 
s,b.& was dark and h a ndsome. It is her 
s pine, m y lo rd. She is quie t, and don·t 
1rnffer ; but she is goin' fas t . You' d bet-
~er hurry y ourself!.' 
" H ores! ho rses!'' roared Lord Cas-
tlP.ma ine; "the two fa!:> lest ho rses!" 
I 
T H E Y OUNG LAD.IFS' JOURNAL for July, containing the commencement of n 
Now Story, entitled- .. Mirando." ' • 
Bo,v &tis Magazine for July 
Myrn's Journal for Juno 
F1101ily Bcrnld (or June 
Tbe Ladies' JuU{nal, complete guide to Work Table 
Menus Mndu En.sy-by Na ncy ~Ice • 
A Life or QuN'n Victorir.-Cor t.wopenet". 
jun111G 
J. F. Chi.sholm. 
St. Micha,el' s Baza,a,r. 
rnHE BAZA.Alt IN AID OF SAINT 
..L• Michners Orphanage. will bo held in Novem-
ber ne.xt. t.he exact date of which bas not yet boon 
dct··rminl.'d: Ladies who ha'\"e kindly consented 
to be rahle-holders, and t.hcir 888isto.nt8, will ao-
..:ept. thii:s intimntion•and make the neces;ary prl>-
1•n r n l inn Ap2ff 
The grooms sprung about in the s ta-
bles, and fi vo minutes t wo s wift, blood-
ed horses, 1mpnt ient for the road, we re 
rea dy for L ord Ca s tle ma in o and Dr. 
R;nhd:)·leapetl into the saddle~. a nd wore BAZAAR AT LITTLE BAY. 
a w a y like tho win<!. AilAZAAR OR SALE OF GOODS 
T '· will t.o.ke. place at Littl~ Bat in JULY next. he sun 1.1ad set ; the m oon had rise n tho object being tq Uquidata an old debt and r&-
Has just rec4>ived, at his Stores, 187 & 180 Water-street, . 
A $plend.id Assort. Fancy Bi'scuits 
ot following brands-Soda, Bo6ton Pilot, Lemon, Sagar, Fruit, p inger nnd Plain & Fruit Cake: 
A LSO, A FINE LOT OF CHOICE IJAMS, FROM HAMILTON, ONT., EQUAL to Helfaet cure; and hourly l.'Xpectcd-Rollc.'<i Dncon, of '·ery superior quality. And, in Stock, 
80 c~est.s nnd boxes of Kew Teoe-thia ecnson·s; particular alt.oat.ion has been paid to tho selection of 
this lot of Teas, consequently they ore hiS?hly recomml'nd{'d. · 
Bread, F1our, Butt.er. Pork, J)cef. Jowls, Loms. &o ; n One nnrl well-assorle<i Stock or SoaJ>8 
Colman·~ St.a~rcb und Palflco 131ue, Amcricnn qil Clothl.'8. Shichl & Cape Attn brands, Sole Leather, &d. 
Dr"Sb1pe Stor~ suppli~ at the 11hortest notice . . Outport ordcl'8 attended to, nnd the utmost satis-
facllon gn·cn. L1be.ral discount to wholesale purchoscni. 
june17 ' ANDREW P. JORDAN." 
. . 
Fruo~ors 
the world was s till in the balm and dew alizo o. sufficient sum to make BOD\e church im-
of the summe r nig ht,· the insects whir- pro\'cment.s. .'l}e undersigned, therefore, oppeal nr Call and ~cure o,1e ,,...o-Hlgl1t. t.o the gcnerosfty of their many Crienda in St .... 
red ancl c birpe d · softly from the distant John's and (:onoeption Bay for oontributi9na :- NEWFOUNilLAND FURNITURE & )10£TLDI:NG CO, 
. ~AT CO$T AND CHARGES. 
woods called the sad whip-poor-will, or Mn; D. Courtney, l1ra. E....:.Dunphy, Mn W. 
IJrunt, Mrs. J. Fiqlay, l\lnJ. w . Foley. july2 "" H R. C E ARCH IBA . 
c h a nted tho nightingale ; and still over mRr~. & O"FL~. P.P. ~~~~~~~~~~~=~~·~~·~~~~=·~~·~~~~~~~~~· 
the broad bard road thunde red the fe\ t N • M • 
of the horses, a s Lord Castlemuine nn<f Of /Ce· fO QrJners THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERO.AN' .Il..E 
his fri end we nt to her who was dying 
in he r wasted youth, and so unfit to Th N F H 
die. e ew o. · orn, 
They r ea c hed the placo at last-th~ · XOFF oA.Ll.ANTRY) 
turn in the road wher e there had b~n now locnWd No1th of Hunter's Island (Ile au.it I ESTABLISHED A. D . . t :it'4] 
. . CbnseeUJ'll), nt a dist&nce or about GO yard.a Crom RESOURCF.S OF tt'HE COID'ANY AT THE .t\sr lJEC'E:'-Il • • R, 188i: 
a colhs1on. the Shore, willoJlay from the let of March next, .:.-o.il'ITAL . 
Cause- a ne~lected s witch. :. time F ~ AND SNOW will make( it no- l\u thoi:ised CaJ?ital . .................. .. ........................ .... ... ... ....... . ........ ." .... £3. >00,000 
M t · t l t d Y· • • • • Subscnbed Capital .1 >00 ooo or e re mo e causo-a s w1 c l- en er Tho Sound will l.aat for Six Seconds with an m- . . .... .. ......... ....... ................... ~ ... ... .. ..... ... .. . ······· ··•·· ~. • 
1 
n o w T H E DRio: A:\I C" A:\IE Tnt·E. a sleep. t.crval of on: Minute between ~tMt. Paid-up Capital ....... .................. ................... .................. ............... .. >00,000 
' l . h fi S . l Febru1u; ... nd. 1887.tf. n Flu FoND ~ 
11 l · T u p a on e in e r rs t-class car- t il more re mote c a use-a human · . R .- · 
riage . Isabel Hyde uffe red a n a nguis h b . k d f d . Butter ' . B tte r ' .eserve ...................... .......... ... .... ....... ......... ........... ........ ..... ... £~ 576 L9 1 
em g oven~or · e ~r seve n ay s 1n • .• • Premium Reserve ...... ........... ....... .. ..... .... ........... ...... .. ... .......... .. 31;2.1RS LS 
a s of lost so uls. F u ry agains t h erself, tho week ; g ive n a pit tance; s hor tened ____ Balance of profit and loss ac't .. .... . .. ................ .. ........ .... . ..... , ... 67,S!•ii L2 6 
r emorse, no t repc ntan cE', seized her. hon rs o f rest; lengthened. h ours of Just received, per 8 8 Greetla1;d8 Crom Montreal, • 
How ea sily s he m ig h t haH pre ve nted labor . Treated ns a man ? ~o, a s a CAN. ADl·AN ·BUTTER, m.-Lln Fm1D. £1,27·.li,GGl 10 8 
t his horri ble end ~ ma c h ine. W ell tb e m achioo breaks A l t d Fund (.Lif B b ) 1 ~ ( \ ch . rc1 h less.I d t .1 ccumu a e e ranc ............ .. ... .. ...... ............ ..... .. £.1.274.835 l it On that fa al nigh t whe n she had down ; the man fall s asleep. .As leep ; ' very oico nr 1 e-w 0 6 an re ai • Do. Fund (.Annuity B ranch)... .. ..... .. .. .. ............. ......... .... ..... . 473,147 3 2 · 
m eant to betray Ge rt rude in to fl y ing Rather in to coma. Who is to bla me : J. J . O'REILLY, ' -- - ~ 
wi th Colon el Le nnox, s he had ma dly ome one is to bla me . . See t h is w reck- mny2.'l 290 WAter-st .• 43 & 45 Kin~ R ond £~, .... ., lrt1~ 2 a REV ENUE FOR TilE YEAR 1&.<l2. 
lost a ll by going to Loi'don in his com- od t rain ; sec a ll th ese dead bod ies. M inard's Liniment. FRo:u TIIE LIFF: Dt:PARnmi-"T. 
pan y. S he s hould ha "'e re ma ined at The jury will bla me and punis h t he Nett Life Prem.tums and Interest ..... .......... ... ... ... .. ........ ..... .. .... .£469,075 5 S 
t ~eenceottasg1~. bri b1dingh' the woma1 n thto sb,1vitch-te1nde r. Hig h 1 H eaven ,kvill .~f ~ i & ~ i Ann~7 i~[:r~r.~~~~~~~~ .. ~~~~~~~~.: .. ~ .. ~~ .. ~~~~~ . ~~~~~.~.t!. 124,717 7 l . s t . 0 cou a ve g on e o e amo t 10 company w 10 over wor · ed t ?:1 .:!? ?:1 :g E 0 
hotel a t Red moss, a nd left a lon e in the him : a nd this blood and hi s blood will ..c :::3 CD ·- -"J ...., G) r..>; w ~"'IJ 
ea rly m orning t ra in. be required at the ir ha nds. .!?-..cCQ ~ :; 0 ui-
In h er confu!>ion a nd wrath because H erc is the cottage w h er e Isabe l Q ~ ui"5 ° C1) ~ 
- "O Q. ttl ~·-
lter t rndo h"'d over thrown all he r pla ns, has been ca rried. A couc h has botjn E cd e CY c ~ 
s ho hurried to L ondon in the sa m e ca r- dra wn into th e ce nte r o f the room , .:!?~ = rn-Q.:g i 
..... r..-o ::l i;;;_ 
.£593, 792 l3 4 
. • 1'-aow 'DlE Fme UEt>AnTME...,.,., 
Nett Fire P remiums and Interes.t .... .. ...... ... ... ..... ..... .... ......... . £ 1.157.073 14 0 
7 
riage w ith Colon el L ennox a nd a llo w- made a s easy a s pos i ble , a nd on i t lit>s d -0 o o ::s <.> s .~ o r..z rn 
. ed him to escort her a s far as the Isabel Hyde, the s ha do w of dea th a l- ::s tio - o ·2 CD - CD - or. ;;;i 
hote l. ready quenching the fire o f he r great ~ ~.g~ .:~ .... 
The Accumulated Funds of the Life Dopartmon t a re free from Liability in re.. 
spect o f the Fire Depa rtmen t, and in like mann •r t he Accumulated Funds of 
t~ Fire Depa rtment a r e free from liability in rP!'µcct o f t ho Life Department. 
\...) 
True , she had e ntered the hotel alone; black ey es, ~nd s miting the lately spen - I ~~ ~~ .g 0 
s he had given a feign~d name; break- did color from tho cheek of society 's oo Z '088 § g 
fast alone, and gono l:(ome by that after- Red Rose. ~ ai~ r£ ~ ·.g 
noon's train. London had been empty ' Lord Castlemaine and Dr. R a nda l e n- r-.~ -·= : "'c- f: 
-" c:1 CD cio- ...., 
of society people ; no one r ecogniz.ed tered. O·- .c ""' 8. 5 c 
her; she s upposed that escapade deaa "Isabel," said Lord Castlom a ine, ~ ~~;wP=l8 
and buried. Now it had come up like bending to take her hand, "Heav en C. C. RICHARDS&CO.,SOLEPROPRIETORS. 
a ghost. to break her engagement with onl1 knows how g rieved I am t o see , 
Lprd Douglas, which was making a yotT~bis I" STILL ANOTHER·! 
nine-days' wonder at her amazing good "You will b e sorry about m e, Lord 
fortune. Castle maine ?" said Isabel. 
Lady Gordon would be obliged to ex- "Yes; words can not tell bo w I 
plain to some f'xtent. Lord Douglas shall grieve that you die so young a nd 
would feel ·himself obliged to explain. so suddenly. " 
Ber aunt hadlflnally cast her off. Her "And you will stay with m e until I 
family would be furious at her folly, die?" 
the wreck of her prospects. . " Y es, I sabel." 
The gloriea of Duglas and Duneddin " It iis more than I could have expect-
grew on h er ns they va!lish ed out of her ed ; and it is better. \Vbat was thero 
grasp forever. She was taking h er last le ft for m o to live for ?'' said Isabe l. 
chance . . H er one hope was in the h e lp, The w oman of the house wit hdre w. 
the chivalry, the blindness of L ord Oas- D r. R a ndal w e nt ou t J and s poko wi th' 
,. tlernaine. ~ \ the d octor who was a ttending the 
To him sh e has tened, flying with all injured, the n returned and m a de 
th e s peed of s team through the waning som e slig h t examina tion of I sabel ; 
summe r day. m ore was not n eeded ; her fa te was on 
• • • • • • • he r face. 
Lord Cas tlemaine and Dr. Randal " :Mis8 Hyde, do you kno w your, 
we re unea sily pacing the terrace. L ord s tate ? . 
Castlemaine had sent his dispatch to "Yes, I kno , ., sa id Isabel. 
Lady Cresson. ' His one hope lay n ow " And wha t k n I do for you, Isabel, 
in 'vresting the truth from Isabel H y de. now o r h erea e r ?" sa id L ord Castle· 
Every hour seemed a year, until h e ma ine. 
could ge~on the t he track of h i£ van- " Y ou a n lis te n to what I havo to 
ish ed wife. say ," said Isa bel. " I s en t for you fo r 
UJ>"the long a venuo dash ed a ·ho1 se, t h a t . I s h a ll s hock y ou, L or d Cns tlo-
covered with foa m . and ridde n by a m a ine , but do not leave for thnt." ' 
ma n looking like a public-house h ostler. "I will n ot leave you. I have prom is-
. Ma n and bea st w ere breathless, and ed ." .. 
covered with dust. •:Say, before I begin, y ou forgive 
The .rider held out to Lord Castle- m e." 
maine a slip of paper, rumpled and soil- "I- forgiv e y ou,', said L or d Cast le-
ed, torn from a n ote -book, and hastily malne, s lowly . 
wri tten upon with a lea d pencil. L ord " Think back to whe n fi rs t we met. I 
Oastlema ine snatched the pape r a nd know y ou liked m e ; y ou liked m e bot-
read these lines: ter than ~ll the rest_y1: saw it. At fi rs t 
O E:<:TS.-Your Mt:<:Ano's LI~lllF.ST is my grt-al 
remC(.)y for nil ills ; un<l 1 ha,·e lat.cly used i t. 8UC· 
ccssfully in curing n case of Bronchitis, and con 
eider you are entitled to gyent prnil!e for gi\'iog to 
mankind so wonderful n remedy. 
J. M. C,\ MPDELL, 
Ilay of Islands. 
Minard's Liniment is for sal~ everywhere. 
PRICE - 25 CENTS. C' 
mayl ,3m,2iw 
.. 
CHINA TEA SETS, 
Chin n Cups nnd Snncers, Plates, &c., &c. 
Mnstncho Cups and Snn oors, . 
Colored Dlnner Sets, 
White G r a nite Plates, Sou1> Plntes, 
'Vns h Bnslns, Glnsswn,ro, &c. 
Also, in stock, Crom former import.a, 
Ei1"' A - CHOIOE - ASSORTMENT 
THE COLONIST 
Ia Pu blishe<l Daily, bl " The Colonist Printing aud 
PubliBhing Company" Pro))rletors, at the omoo or 
Company, No. 1, Queen's Beach . near the Coat.om 
House. · 
Subllcri,Ptlon rat.ee, $3.00 per annum, etrictly in 
advance. 
Insuran ces efThcted on Liberal T~nns. 
Chief Offices,- EDI NBURGD & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
(J,,n1>ru/ AaP.nt for Nfl.d m A.r6,tey . 
LONDON &. LANCASHIRE 
Fire Insurance Co 
Claims paid since 1862 amount to £3,461,563 stg. 
• 
FIRE INSURANCE granted upon almost every description of 
Property. Claims are met with Promptitude and L1bera.llty. 
The Rates of Premium for Insura.aces, and all other information. 
may be obta.ined on application to 
HARVEY co .. 
e:Jrln all tho leading shapes aml coloni. 
TRIMMINGS, AIGRETTES, WINGS, & AV ARIE TY F ANCY Gn ODS 
A full line Ladies' and Childrens' Underclothing, Pin:i.fo:'£s and Apron~ . 
--which will be eo.ld nt the very lowest p~Ct· to suit tl•e 1irn1"8. 
o n ·~ 
OF NEW YORK: - - ESTABLISHED 1843. 
Assets January lat, 1887 . 
Cash Income for 1886 . • 
Insurance in force about . • 
Policies in force about . . . . 
$114., ·SI,9GS 
$21, 37,176 
• $400,< 00,000 
, _ 30,000 
" T errible R. R. acciden t, five miles I acted toward you m erely a s ambit ion 
b eyond Redmoss. A lady in a first-class and Aunt Cressoil's orders to make a 
car seriously injured. Sbeis in a atateof good matoh diotated. But l grew to 
e:xtreme anxiety to see you. Oome at love you. I, who had nttvor cared for 
once. She can not live out the niibt,0 anyone,wboaa heart wa.a oold to pare iits, 
Advertiaing rat.ea, GO cents per incla, for tlnt 
insertion; and 26 oenta per inch for each oontinu-
ation. Spooial rat.ea f!ll' monthly, quart.orly, or The Mutun.} Life l s the Lar ge t Life Comp~ and the Stro-1gest 
yearly oontractl. To insure inlertioQ on day of "" ' 1 :a • pubUcatlon advortiacmenta moat be 1.n not late Flnanc\p.1 InstltutioQ in tl\e or b. 
Lord Outlemalne retled baok aaainat brothera, 1i1ters, friendat I loved tor 
Dr. Randal. the ftra,, time, and I lovea uou-ob hott' 
"Dr. Randal• it it Gti:tnldel'' madlf I <.Jrit ~.d.) . 
t.bAn..l9 o'clock, noon. . . (FNo Aiber OAQl~y ~"8 1P&ic\ suob 4\.R(}E DIVI0EN08 t~ lb! Polio7°holdCN I and llO othet' ~ndenco and otblf matten NWiDa to OoiiaPID1 "9u8I m JJLAlN &d4 to OOUPRIJllNSIV! .J. FOtJOJ . 
:!':Uon~~~-:rptvepiompru. J. W. PITZPATRIOK, A. 8. lt~DEJ~,, 
... or• cJ;..I, 1.0~ MU,•,•~ 'l'r&Yelhs A1ent, ~t, Newrouadlan~ 
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WHY DON'T SMALL CODFISH ·FREQUENT 
OUR SHORES NOW ? 
~lr. John Martin, who has devoted consider-
. able attention to fi h-brceding, and whose effMts 
to stock some of tbe lakc11 with food fishes, are 
meeting with s11cces8, went to Petty Harbor laat 
week to inn•stigate the reported hatching of cod-
fish om, which had been thrown over stages at 
that place. That sc \'eral largc fi h were caught, 
and large quantities of ova which they contained 
were thrown into the water, is true l!nough ; but 
that the O\'a batched out the small fishes seen in 
the vicinity, ~lr. ~lartin docs not belie\'e. If with 
the O\'n, or eggs. cast into the water. milt of the 
miUc fish were also thrown in at the same time. 
it lTOuld be po~ ible for the ova to hatch fish ; 
but eYcn that would be improbable. Such a cir-
cumstance, if it took pince al nil, would hue 
been purely arci<lPn tnl. ~l r. ~fortin·i; theory of 
the young fi•lacs H'en in l'ctty Harbor, or similar 
place~. is that they have been spawnc<l outside, 
and are <lriven in by larger fi h, or arc· carried 
in by tide:. 1rn<l currents. \\'hen in the harbors, 
they appear in ~hoaJ,i about such places Ill! fish 
dtral may happen to be. I t i11 the opinion of some 
persons that tl.e ~cn rcit y of small fish in the har-
1 hors is caused by the remo,·af of the ova and 
offal which formerly afforded them food. Mr. 
~Iartin is po>itivc that this has nothing to 
do " ith the non-appearance of smalJ codfish 
in the harborR nn1l ulong the shore. It is 
camcd by the de~truction of the large mother 
fish by bultow~. nnd other del!trucun~ modes of 
fishing. In n word. the fi~heric:1. once so abun-
dant. nre vein~ <leplckd : and the fact of so fet\' 
younE: fo,h being -ren in tl:c harbors now-a-days 
mu t be nttributed to that rau~e. \\' e know that 
others bold di fferent opinionH on this subject: but 
11 incc i;peaking to ~I r. ~l nrtin. we find that 
~[r. Tilley. nl-o I\ gout! uuth'lrity on ~uch quei<-
tion , hohl~ -im1l .. r opin10n- I le Q,\~·s : "":\o 
one beliens in the Pe11-1bilit) of ro<lri-h hatching 
more than I do. ,\ ml furthu. I heliC',·c that our 
waters "ill ncn:r ogain ) idd u ~11 ppl) equal to the 
demand, with the pre~rnt .ippliauce~ to catch fish 
now in u c. until we replcni .. h them by artificial. 
not natural mc:ln•. I account for the appearance 
of the young fish in l\ •tty I l rbor in thi way:-
The e young fish, in my opinion, were spawned last 
!&ll or la t surmer, th -.non as thl· om began to 
germinate, or Fhortly after : they float or rise 
toward the surfac<', in proportion to the density 
of the water they are in. In this condition they 
drift belples.sly hither and thither, a.s the tides 
and current.s carry them, and as soon as they arc 
able they seek the &hallow water. Hence a body 
of these young fish ha feund its way to the 
water under the Petty Harbor &tage!, and not 
from the spnwn thrown under the stages. 
Some twenty years ago a Petty Harbor man 
raised them • in a pork barrel in bis at.age,' (?) 
and our local papers, at the time, were crammed 
with the wondrous feat, and numbers believed it 
true." 
EYeD though , incorrect observationa be made, 
ancl wrong conclusions be sometimes drawn, we 
• wouldencouragepeopleo(theoutbarborstointereat 
tbem.lelve9 in the matter o( flab-breeding. The 
art is not a difficult one, and Mr. Martin would 
\.~only too gltd tp giYe anyone who may desire 
it, the benefit of bis o.xperience. Something mu1t 
be done, and that quickly, to re-stock the rivers, 
bays and shores of this Island, with auch food 
fishes aa ba,·e been too rcckles ly destroyed. Un-
fortunately for tho people of this country, their 
public affairs ha\'e been administered for the most 
part by mere place bunting politicians, else a fish-
ery bureau would have been eatabli!hed here 
years ago. ,. --...-lli- .. 1_ .. " ___ _ 
A CRAND PROJECT. 
'!'he Proposed Catholic Congress- Ca.rdina.l 
Manning's Idea- Great Congress of Eng-
lish-Speaking Catholics Considered. 
sure b.appiness and prosperify to states ! Catholic 
Christianity wnd, previous to the sixteenth cen-
tury, the weft nod wool of political organisms, 
but sioee then a .mighty change bas come o,·er 
the nations. They ~re no longer Catholic. No 
longer are those barriers which the Catholic church 
raised up against oppre~sion and injustice all 
powerful fo r good. The corporations· of working 
men wbich.wcrecstablishcd under its ntlqpices ha\'e 
disappeared, nnd the voices of its preachens teach-
ing the wc:ilthy their duty and insi ting that the 
righ ts_o.f nil classe:; should be respected are not 
listened to a:1 in the past. The nntagonisms i.n 
religion which arose at the date of the so-called 
refor~ntion were the precursors of disastrous divi-
sipns in matters out.side the domain of religion. 
A C: l'IS llA S DFE:" CRE.\TEn 
between the wealthy nnd the poor, and it h~ 
within recent years widened to an alarming de-
gree. I t i~. in<leed, el'idcnt thut whilst, so far 
as spiritual mat ters are concerned, men are gra-
dually separating into two great camps, the Ca-
tholic and the infidel, they nrc, with respect to 
materilll interests, nlso rnngin~ themselves into 
two grel\_t armi~s-thc army of capital and that 
of labor. \ C'apitnlisld ha\'c pro,·oked a contest, 
and it mu t be acknowledged by enry careful 
ob crver of the drift of the cYents that the strug-
gle presents a gloomy outlook. Education is 
adnmcin~ apace, and workmen, having learned 
that labor organization can be cffectuallx em-
ployed for the enforcement of their rigbta, are 
evincing towards the unscrupulous capitalists a 
~pirit that bodes ill for futu re relallons between 
the two rla~sc~. In d ew of this menacing. con-
dition of society Catholics ha,·c n great part to 
play, nnd if they uru to piny it well it must be by 
ener~y nml the mo t complete !inrmony of action 
nncl ... cntimenl. They must sh'ow that tho Ca-
tholic C'hurch is the Church, not of a clas~, or of 
a few classes. but of the people, and that it not 
only E?i,·es light, but that in c,·ery department of 
human acti,·ity it !leeks to promote the happiness 
of man. 
1•:" T llJ' ICl:'\Tl:0-1:.:"1• T llh \'I f.\\' 
of the mi.Qsion of C'at holies has come home in all 
it.Q fullne~~ to lrnding C'atholics nnd teps have 
been taken to gi'"c it effect. That vnlinnl nnd 
el0tp1ent champion of the C'hnrch,C'ount de :\lun, 
wi th thea·~i,tanccof other highly cultured French 
Catholics. ,.omc ) cari ago instit11 te1l a mol"eme11t, 
the object of which i3 lo pro\'C to the masses of 
the French nation that in all the concerns of life 
the C'atholic C'hurch is thei r truest and mo•t 
trustworthy friend. It wns a crnsade :a~hinst 
the i<lcn propagated by the agents of the French 
Revolution that ('atholiciim is ho tile to the 
rights of the pco11le. Count de Mun and hi 
friends adopted the most practical method of 
combating this false and perniciou doctrine. 
CA TnOl. IC' J.A DOR ORGA:O.'TZA TIO~S 
were establi'!hed throughout Frnnce under the 
title of workingmen's ccrcll'.s, and the means were 
taken to secure the cultivation of Cl\tholic prnc-
ticd, the advancement of knowledge. and the 
maintenance of the right of labor. The system 
'bu borne fruit. Hosts of workingmen have been 
inspired with new ideas of their dutie . towa!d.s 
one another and towards the Church, and by 
means di CQJl&!!fSCS the benefits conferred on the 
various sections of the community have been made 
kno"n and fre h racthods of self-help ba,·o been 
devised. Catholic workingmen have in fac t been 
linked together by a chain of mutual interest. 
In Oennany this_ social bond bns also been pro-
vided, and to its firmness is undoubtedly to be 
attributed much of tho strength which has been 
manifested by .the patbolic party. Austria bas 
also its network of Catholic societies amongst the 
working population, and these are mindful of 
every phase of social life. , ome dc,·ote them-
selves to the cau e of education ; others to the 
adavncement of Christian art ; dthcrs to the im-
pro•ement of music ; nnd others to varjous form 
of Church work. 1n foct, the 
INTER£.'<~ or Tl!'t. (' \ T ll (lJ, 11' -"I ASst:.'I 
f As Bisnop Ireland said farewell to Europe, a 
friend asked, " When will you be back again :•· 
" 1'11 be bark, I hope," aid he " within two 
years, when a great con gr~ of Engl~h speaking 
Catholics will be held on your side of the Atlan-
tic. This i'I a subject in which His Emint•nce 
Carainal )tanning is deeply int.created, and the 
hierarchy of America wish to work in concert 
with the 'Episcopacy of this island." We cannot 
eay bow heartily we hail wch an encouraging 
eign of the future union and co-operation of 
Catholic representatives of the various English 
apuking nationalities. It opens up boundleaa 
poeaibilitiea of advantages for BOCiety and the 
arc closely !ltudicd in detail, anti the membel'i! of 
the Church nr_e taught to give one another, when 
ever ros~ible, n helping ha11d. The leaders of 
the Catholic people in Italy are likewise earnest-
ly engaged in the t.a11k of raising by e' ery possi• 
ble mean11, !Tot only th~ spiritual, but the_ social 
condition of the masses, nnd one of the resolu-
tions adopted nt the recent congress at Lucca was 
that attention should be directed to the action of 
the ancient guilds, so that it may, ag far aa suit-
able to the circum'!tanccs of modem society, be 
redsed. It is, therefore, e,;dent that the Catha: 
lies of the contin2nt of Europe, in face of the re-
quiremenu of the day and the perils which threat-
en 110Ciety, arc building a vast monument, the 
key-stone of which is self-help by mutual combi-
nation. The English speaking Catholics will not , 
we feel MSurcd, allow themselves to be out-dane 
in the struggle for progreM, 11piritual and mate-
rial, by the C:atholic11 of Francc,Oermany or I taly. • civllized world. One of the greatest characteri!-
tica of the Church is iu Catholicity. I t.a \'cry 
nme ia a standing protest against prorincialam 
in religion. It is a pledge that what ia spiritual 
truth for one section of the human race is apiri-
tul troth for all. Can we not make the same 
1yatem fruitful in carrying out in social nd pub-
lic lif~ those great principles which are 
OIOUlfD•D ON 0.UJ!OLJO TRl1TB1 
ud which when carried out are oaloulated to 811• 
Tll r; Tll!E llA~, WE J'i:/cO"f!\CED, 
arrived for the realization of Cardinal Manning's 
project of an internat.ion.al congress of E oglith-
1peakiog Catholics. \Ve know that .. we are not 
too Janguine in counting upon the hearty co-
operation of the ma.111es of the Catholics in the 
various countries. The univen al feeling mu1t. w 
aro certain, be that euobta counoU of repre1eota. 
tlft Catboll.ct oould not fall to be a fooll• ot HLl• 
--
cation and an agency for work of practical u_tility. 
Thero is in ) ruth no department of Catholic 
life which could not reap advantage · from 
its deliberations ancl it.s actibn11.' Tho congreS11 
would, it mar be assumed · bo dil'ided into 
l'arious !'ection: in which all th/il\iding subjects 
nffecting the higher interests ~the peoplc-
rcligious progregs, labor nod capital, education, 
tempernncr, thrift, mu11ic, nrt, and other matters 
- would rec~i ·c 1hte consideration. l\ew ideas 
would be su~gested, 11nd wise conclusions would 
ine\'itnbly flow from the interchange· of opinion 
between mch of matured judgment and varied 
experience. As the congress must of necc sity 
be no mere instrument of a party or clique, but 
a thoroughly representative body, perfect confi-
dence would be felt in its decisions and proposals , 
anu in combating those who might oppose them 
there would be amongs_t Catholics une:ltampled 
unanimity throughout the English speaking world. 
The congress ~'·ould, in a word, be o.n irresistible 
power for the qui.ckening of spiritual life nod the 
promotion of the welfare of the people. 
THE POLICE COURT. 
KUBBAY'S KERBY :MONDAY KORNING. 
" The king w43 on his throne, 
.,\nd aatraps thronged the ball, 
A 1hoU81lnd bright lamps shone 
o :cr that high f&tkat." . 
This picture was vividly depicted yesterday 
morning in thecourt-houae, the only feature absent 
being. the " tbou~nd bright lamps," for bis Honor 
is strikingly Jike Balthassnr, and a slight stretch 
of the imagination converted the crowd who as-
sembled out.side the bar into the nnci~qt satrn_ps 
of the East. True~ the lo c robe, the patriarohial 
whisker and tho sandal bad given way to the can-
ns jumper, the fierce moustache an£1ucher, but 
these were but trifling defect . E" n the Daniel 
of the situation was not wanting; was repre-
age as se,·enty-six, and be was charged with 
\'agrancy. He presented a pitinble spectacle, 
with tattered garment, feeble step, an;l care lined 
foco. · "'hetber bis pre~ent condition is bis own (" • j 
fault or somcbo~y else's who can tell. Tho judge 
d.c!alt kindly with him and let him depart. No. 
G! spends some time occasionally · " where the 
st ormy winds do blow." He ga,·e his ago as 
nineteen,. and wns charged with a desire to lay 
his weary bend on the siJewnlk nnd Jct the un-
feeling crowd walk O\'Cr his lnaugled remains. An 
officer · lifted him softly to his " manly busum," 
a11u bore him quietly to tho lock-up. 
H o was allowe<l to melt from .Jtew. ~o. 7, made 
1tli.ls and cnnrns 1ilipp<'rs, chalked floo!'ll and got 
bolts of cnm•;s on ticlt for n li,·ing. Ile ga,·c his 
ago as thirty, and his re idence nt L:iz) b:ink. He 
is a. bcnedict, and was gi,·cn In chargo by his 
better three-quarter11 for disturbing the domestic 
peace. The charge against him was withdrawn, 
and he \\BS let clear. No. 8, waa aixty-fi,·e, and 
a la.borer, and was charged with lifting n calf-skin 
from 11. " "atcr-slrcct butcher. He is a Yagranta 
and he thought whilst the great qnd " highly' ' 
bad the rest of the " fatted," ho might have the 
akin. An officer disngreed with )lim nnd 'nn 
him in. The butcher refused to prosecute and 
the m:rn was allowed to drifl. Two -laborers, 
a~ed rcapecth'ely 23 and 24, at tb·e end of the 
list, were charged with \·avaocy. Nothing elae 
wa.s against them and they were dicbarged, alter 
which the court adjourned. 
-...... __ .:.,___ 
Canadian Desperadoes. 
. It i'I unfai; to bold Irish Protestants responsi-
ble for the Jasto.nlly assaults upon ~[r. O'Brien. 
The desperadoes who fired upon him \rith mur-
derous intent were presumably Orangcmen, but 
they did not represent the thousands of sober-
minded Irish l'rotestants who for half 11. century 
~a've formed one of the most indu trious nod 
reputable clements of the population of O~tnrio. 
The frenzied mob which surged through the 
streets of JMfos t not long ngo, pillaging the 
shop of Roman Catholic tradesmen nnd butchcr-
i11g helple~ bystanders, was recruited mainly 
from the lowest clnsses. Protestant rJ ter nei-
ther instigntoo nor upheld rioting and mob law. 
The great body of Iri3h Presbyterians, who for n 
century ha\·e been the most law-abiding class in 
the i:ilnnd, ncnr sanctioned the ontrngcs then 
committed. The Irish Episcopalian!' , whose 
communion has comprised oftbe most con<Jern\tive 
element in l"lster. had no symputhy with the 
folly and " icke<lnc&'! then di~playcd. The Bel-
fast riotcr:1 wt're fanatical criminals whose deeds 
of ,·iolence nnd bloodshed brought disgrace upon 
the ruling classes of the town; but it would be 
mo t unju~t to hold the !'rote tants of the Xorth 
accouniable fer the e:tcc'"(·~ and crimes of a law-
lcs'i mob. Equally unj11-t would
1
it be to put the 
respon ibility for the outraJ?CS in Toronto, King-
ton and Hamilton upon Canacli:rn Oraogemcn. 
The lri3h l'ro1t·:.ta11t~ '' h,l li:l\·e emigrated from 
l'l:.ter und settlctl in ( ' 1n:u.!a during th i'! ccn-
tur~· wcrr cmliittl•rcd h) ti1l· rrli;.;iou-1 feud.; prc-
v:iiling in the i.;ll\nd -inC'(' lti 'l, and the .Orange 
lodge~ establi,hed in Ont.trio were once ncli ,·c 
and flourishing: but th<'y ha \'e n'C\'rr ~ided nnd 
abetted cowanl ly ;i,,.,,.,ination~ nor defended 
riot ing an<l blornbhctl . 
..-The Editor of this paper is not responsible 
for the opinion.a of oorreepondenta. 
" NORTHMAN " ON THE IMOGENE CASE. 
(To the Editor of the Colo11i8t.) 
l>un i'm,-The chief defender of the poor 
fishermen, the Den Butler of Newfoundland, 
backed out of the " Imogene" business in o. rather 
cowardly manner, by writing over a 11on ck plume 
in the ••third daily." Howover, he had the 
wrong position from the first, and could acarcely 
afford to write any more nonsense O\'er 
hi.a own name: As one of the public who has 
watched the banking case fro~ the beginning, I 
must admit your reporter worked in tho r'ight di-
rection in the matter. At all event3 you were 
sustained by the court, the largest part o( the 
crew, a. nd the S\-YOrn evidence of one of the most) 
honest and experienced shipwrigbt.e in the coun-
try. The ecbr. Imoge.ne went to aca on Satur-
day afternoon ; but a few'boura later the ill-ad-
vised four went to the penitentiary. 
With thanks (or space, I am, yours, etc., 
NORTHMAN·. 
LOCAL A~D OTHER ITEltlR. 
The " Plol'er'' left Bonni.eta thia morning 
bound home. 
The atmr. Curlew left Channel at 6.80 thia 
morning coming east. 
------The steamer Portia left Halifax for &hia 
port at noon to-day. 
--.. ·---
There are fh-e vcaaels in Carbonear: baited with 
aquid, which struck in Jut week. 
Persolia~ copies •of the CoL'i>~1sT of July 
.fth, '"ill oblige by sending them to this office. 
The highest point attained by lhe thermometer 
during.the last twenty-four hours was GG ; the 
lowest 50. 
The students of t. Donavonturc·s Colleg~, in 
town at present, will ha.vc an excursion to K~nr­
ney' son Thursday ne:<t. 
The members of the Junior Ilene\'olent Irish 
ociety nre requested not to forget their meeting 
at i.30, this C\'ening, in St. Patrick's Hall. 
There will be a specid meeting of tho St. 
John's Typographical t:nion to-night , at 8 
o'clock, i;harp. A full attendance is requested, 
bu, incss of importance being on band. 
A cricket match will be played to-morrow, Al 
the ground!!, Pleasantville, between the Metro-
politan and St. Bonaventure's cricket clubs; 
wick11t:1 to be pitched at one o'clock, sharp. 
Mr. )f. Bolger, King'!! bridge, caught a splen-
did trout at Quididdi lake on Saturday after-
noon. I t measured sixteen inchcr. in length, and 
eight and n half round. It weighed O\'Cr n pound 
and a half. ~ 
The represenlali\'e of the cotch company who 
bought the Placentia mines some time since, i1 
expected in the in-coming Engli!!h boat. 1t is 
thought that thi~ will boom the work in 1 Jaccn-
ccntia in a few days. 
~[ATCllSAr. I:s Tl~CT. - )lamma (to Lucy), 
who has stumbled nnd smashed her doll's bead: 
·• Don·tcry,mydear ; itcan' t be helped." Lucy: 
•·Oh, mammn dear! You don' t know I.ow 1 
feel ; you'"c never lost a child!" 
C11 no:rn1.oc; \".-Old gentleman ( puttin~ a new 
ented by an officer who has lately joined tho ,force, 
and who car~·ed o.n the wall the name of his buxom 
~wcctheart, who wus now deploring hi:1 absence 
from the histori~ 'illage of I3ay-de-Yerdc. His 
I fonor had arrired early, but the boys had anticipa-
ted him, an<l were u:iscmblcd in good force out:,ide 
the door before he ntri,·ccl. They stood in groups, 
and di~cu cu ,·arious subjects. Ono detachment 
tulkccl of the scarcity of fish , nnd the hungry out-
look for the "intl•r. Another group discussed the 
comini; regatta, and the glorious prospect of a two 
day·s spree. o ,·cr by the t;nion Bank three bare-
footed Uoy<' . laughed eloud in childish glee, aa they 
quietly lifted junks f.ir the fire at home from the 
carpenters who were lnying a new platform. At 
inten ·als between the J unk lift.ing, they talked of 
sa' ing up for 
0
the races, and visions o( stale spruce 
beer and fat pen' norths of puddin' on that day, 
flouted aci;os:1 their youthful minds. Who c.in 
say that they " ere not as hnppy tin 
thei r anticipaJions as any rich Xew Yorker 
with an int-itation to Delmonica':-1. The 
crowd O\'Cr at the court-house· had ju~t 
turned their attention to the mystic legend con-
cerning step-ladders, posted on tbe door, when hi~ 
Honor arril'ed, l\nd a youthful saddler who 1111tl 
been perspiring in spelling out the docume~L ,,· ;i~ 
glad of the respite. Iuside, the oflicer:i worked 
like gallcyslavc:i in preparing the morning' :1 work. 
The crowd filing in from the outside nppri8ed 
them of the arriYal of hi:1 Honor, nod puuing on 
an e:<tra spurt, they soon finished their arduous 
labors. His Wo~hip shortly urri"ed, gre(•tc<l 
simultaneou, ly by the usual ·· Silence '." nnu the 
capleas crowd. He g11zcd into the dock and ; en 
pairs of pleading eyes gazed modc:1tly upwards. 
At the call for Xo. 1, an old acquaintance of hi' 
Honor's shuffled to the bar. "Therp's no necc~­
sity for me to a..,k )'Our nge Mid the judge. you 
bo.l'C been forty-two fur the last ten yean1. You 
cling to that spot with the tenacity of an 
outport schoolmistress of twenty-four. J wish 
you woulu i.prcad a little of this e:i.: tra tenacity in 
the direction of the temperance pledge. lt is the 
old story of being drunk, and nothing more, so 
depart." •A g ronn of relief, which would fill 
J £n'mlet'11 father with.~n,·y, c caped the cul(l1it, 
and he soon disappeared. "Xo. 2. come up !'' 
aod a Indy on whose brow the crowsfecl of sixty-
fou r J uly's were planted, walked proudly to the 
bar. She ' ' M charged with practi<:ing the 
qur tion) : "~ow, boys- ah- can any of you 
the abolition of rnck-ren tiog l:andlordism, but tell me what commandment Adam broke " hen ho, 
they were not mur<lerou ~ at hci\lt, and not nc- took the forbidden fmit ;.. Hmnll Scholar (like 
countable for that infamous deed. The men who 
C'anadian Protc,tnn1i~m :.uffcr in this respect 
prf?c i.;ely ns Iri-;h :\ntionalism has been unjustly 
compromi cc.I by the bloodthir.<ty nets of hot-
headed criminal.;. Tl~e l'l,u·ni:. 1'.i rk a~~as ins 
did not rcprt-en tlat• I lvmc Huie p:nty nor the 
C'atholi<' p.irty uf the i~l.in<l. T h•1t tln, tnrdly 
crime "as thl' work of a ,mall bo<ly of secret con-
11pirator11 nnd mi~c rC'ants . The I ri!'lh C'atbolics 
were unite<~ to u mnn, and thousands of Pro-
testants with them in f,,,·or of Home Huie nnd 
tmly represent them nrc thei r lenders in Parlia-
ment, chosen and honored by them nt carh gene-
ral election ; nnd these arc not the associates of 
assassins and dynamite fien d:-1. :\othing could 
ba\'e been more unjust than the recent n' tempt.s 
of the English l ' ulonists to confound l'arnellism 
with crime. and to indcntify the B orne Huie party 
.. 
in Ireland "ith the machinations of James C'arey 
and O'Dooo\'an Ro•sa. Home Rule is not the 
" Lan~try wiggle " on the street, and with re- politics of nssa•ainatidn. frcland is not inhabited 
fusing t<.o nccompnny nn officer to the lock-up. by o. race of bloodthirsty sn,·ogri.. 
She sa icl 11hc would go in a carriage, and the ac- Let justice be done alike to the orange and the 
commodating officer procured her one, noel she green. The dcspcrallo<'ll who. hn\'e doggc<l ~fr. 
kissed her hand to the crowtl ns ~he sailed trium- O'Brien's steps in the Dominion arc Peep-of-Day 
antly down the street. Jli<i 'Vorsbip let her go. Doys a century out of dnte. They do not stand 
No. 3 wns called, nnd "'Papa's Willie" lowered for that stur<ly Irish Protestantism which in Co.-
his blushing f.ice over the bar. lie said he was nada and the l"nited talcs is to be credited 'vitp 
forty-three years old, and w M a fisherman. He thrift, indu!ltry and manifold ci,ic l'irtnes. Mr . 
must only fish on stormy days in "'inter, when O'Drien's campaign ngninst the "\"iceroy was bit-
no one el!o is abroad, for all the rest of the year terly rC11cnted by the P rotestant of Ontario, but 
be employs bis limo in support ing ho~1se corners' the mi8creants who ha,·e been plotting his aasaa-
lle wo.a quiet, 110 the officer said, and ho was al- aination alone nrc respon ible for their folly and 
lowed to make tracks. .. ~o. 4, come up !'' and crime. Tho Orange lodges once strongholds of 
· • ~ealous propagandism, ha,·e been greatly dis-
a broad-shouldered shoemaker jumped to the bar. crtdit.ed since l83S in Canada as well as in Eog-
He gave his nge a.s tbirty-fil'e, and hiJi reaidence in land, and are no longer the re ponsible agencies 
a lane off New Gower-street. lle wascbnrged with of lnah Protestantism. There is no rcn on to be-
trying to run a bonnet-hop by bimael( on Satur- lieve that the murderous assaults on Mr. O'Brien 
day night. An officer thinking the proceeding were deli~rately J.>lann.c? in an>: of t h.~e lodges, 
• ' • and cert! 1nl; the pre\'athng sqotunont m Protert• 
unf1ur to the propriet.o~ of local ball•, poked the ant Canad& ii In favor of free ip~coh and poraonal 
y(lutb ln. Ht. Honor/'& lover ot tho ut t8rptl· 11iberty 11 agaloat u1111loatlon 11nd Jawlo11M1•. 
oion•n, ltt the youth nmOOM. No. 6 gift bit ..._N1w Yo1# Mwn1. 
. - l 
a shot): " Please, sir, there worn't no command-
ments then, ~ir !"' 
Hicks' Dramatic Company. of the l 'nited 
State11, ha\'e written to the Total Abstinence o-
ciety of this town, asking for terms for hire of 
their hall for a theatrical sea.son. The terms 
have been sent. If negociation.a are sntid'actorily 
arranged, the company will be along about the 
end of August, to remain for perhaps two months. 
The celebrated comedian, Benjamin )[cKinley, 
,viJI accompany the troupe, as well as other nr-
,ti.stcs of reputation. It is some years since wo 
ha"e bad a troupe of professionals. here, nnd their 
ad,·ent will, no doubt, be bailed with pleasure by 
all theatre going people in St. John's. 
Mr. Edward llobinson", a gentleman living in 
..England, bas made application to the go\'CTU-
ment of .Newfoundland for a patent for a new and 
improved method of drying fish . T he apparatus 
can aleo, ~o its inventor t1nya, be used for drying 
many other materials, such as starch, white lead, 
\-Yhiting, &c. The principle of tho drying pro· 
ceas is what Mr. Robinson calla "hot wind." 
Through the kindness of Mr. Edward Shea, who 
ia solic tor in Newfoundland, a statement o( the 
manner in which the appst'atua ia intended to 
"'ork was ahown, and the proee11 aeoma simple, 
n•y and very feulble, ir the patent ~mo• Into( 
general uae lt wlll oreatt q~lto a ravolutte~ In fttli 
dryh11 In Ne ... touhdlltsd, 
--
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